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thought, to enable the pupil-to comprehen(
the subject-mnatter of the next lesson, and t(
interest hirn in it. In the succeeding reci
tation, question him, fot only in regard t(
his recollection of the matter assigned fo
study, but especially in regard to his coi
prehension of it.

Topical recitation as a test .of niernory
questions as a test of the comprehiension
and the preparation of tabular analyses o
the subject matter under discussion are ai
valuable, and should ail be employed, th(
one or the other being employed in testinî.
each pupil according to the habit of miné
wvhich the teacher bias discovered in him.-
If one is inciined to mernorize and repeal
mechanically, catch him, withi questions or
the meanings of expressions used and thE
relations of facts stated, or require a tabulai
analysis, wvhich, like a genealogical table,
shall show the relation of eachi separate
idea in the next under consideration to al]
'the others. If the pupil has the power and
can comprehiend readily the' habit of
thoughtful study, but is emnbarrassed by a
feeble memory, as is sometimes the case,
topical recitation will, with tabular analysis,
be most profitable for hima as a compeiling
exercise in that direction in whichi he rnost
needs strengthening.-[Mary H. Smith.

A STYLE 0F WORK TO flE AvOIDED.-
The schooirnaster enters the room îvith a
dignified tread.-rings the bell-and before
commencing the reading exercise, you hear
hum caîl out "James, go stiller." '¶ere,
Thomnas, corne back.» "Charles let John
alone.> "Henry stop that whispering.-
The reading exercise is now ready. The
class goes to the benci -wîth a rush,-the
first one there takes the head; if two or
three are behind, they squeeze in between
and crowd the rest. Lt matters flot if' the
thermorneter is in the nineties. Lt matters
not if some one does get brui3ed. "Can't
bie move down?" III got here first." The
pupil at the head of the class reads, and lie
mnakes the room echo withi bis capacious
lungs. Some one knocks-neither teachier
nor pupils hear it. The next pupil reads
%vith a delicate tone of voice, then cornes 0a
rap that niakes the teacher jurnp to his feet,
and the pupils ail cry out, "Some one
knockced." "Hush, don't you supposeI
heard it ?" The teacher goes to the doo ,

and returns to bis desk, and announces ýihat
Henry is ivanted. Out Henry goes with aI
heavy tread. The third pupil now reads,

1 and "ldrags his slow length along," wvhen in
cornes Henry. "Go stili, Renry.' Y)" Mr.

*Brown, can 1 go out ?" "(No."p 'Mr.
Brown, may 1 whisper? ?'> Not now."

r "IMr. Brown, can I sharpen my pencil ?"
- "lKeep stili, ail of you.>' "Whlo's making

that noise ?" "-Keep your feet stili !"
>"IHush ! Kate, be quiet." "Please to show
1me?" "Can't get it.» "Ohi! Tom's kick-

f ing." "Thomas march up to rny desk."
1 "Oh1 1 pullin'lbar." "Whllo's pulling hair ?"

says the teacher. "Harry." "No, sir."
rsaid Harry, "II just touched bis head,"

"lWeli, you let bis head alone, and let bis
Siîair grow," said the teacher. Here the

t. scholars laughied wîth thc greatest delighit.
L"IOrder now; you bave laughed enoughi.
The reading ciass is disrniissedl,-the teacher
is behind the time,-he hurries the classes
through. Let us look about thec rooni and

*notice the children : some afe idle, because
*they cannot get thieir examples; some are
watching the teacher; sorte are whispering;
somne;eating candy or nuts; sonie nibbling
apples; two or three trading knxves, sorne
throwing paper-wads; sorne rnaking funny
pictures, and sorte are asieep. "Can>t lie
move dow'n? its bot."' A nouse enters the
roorn, and every child is ready to leave the
studies and observe the mouse. Somne of
the boots corne down very heavily against
the side of the building; some of the girls
scream, and raise thieir feet froni off the
floor, and the din is enough to drive the
teacher crazy. Just then a bumbie-bee en-
ters, and the din is worse than ever; books
and siates, iaughis and screams, disorder and
confusion prevail. Finally order is restored
-does anyone wonder why some teachers
grow nervous after teaching a few y1ars?

-Oberlin Coliege received a bequest of
$5,ooo in the wiil of the late Sardis Bur-
cl iard.
-The.Russian lady students who sonie tirn;
ago biad flhc doors of the Zurich University
ciosed uipon them, have at last found ait
asylum, in the University of Berne. The
governrnent bas extended to themn the per-
mission to attend that institution provided
they are :iS years of ajge, can furnish a cer-
tificate of good moral conduct;- have the
consent -of thieir parents or guardians, and
pass an acceptable examination. This per-
mission bias been framed so as to appiy po
ai feinale students, and flot nierely to the
fair Russian fugitives.
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